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Portlancl, Oregori
 
F I NANCIAL IMI'ACT n n d P UBLIC il\VoLVEIv{ ENT' STATE MÐN"d'
 

For Couneil Action [tems
 

(Dcl vor ol'rgrrl¿ìl t0 Lirtv lJ Ollrce. lìctain 
1 . Nane ol'Initiator 2. 'l'elcphono No. 3. llureau/Oflrce/Dept. 
I)ory Van Bocl<el 503-823-4469 Portìancl Ilousing 

Ilureau,t Jeighborhood Llousing 
4a. 'l"o be fileci (he aring date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to Courmissioner's 
October 16,2013 Regular Consent 4/5ths ollìce and CBO Rudget Analyst:

T X n October 2,2013 
6a. Financial lrnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

[] Financial impact section completed ffi Rubtic involvel.netrt section contpletecl 

l) Lcgislation Titlc:
I Approve applioation undel thc Multiple-Unit I-imited Tax lìxerr-rption Prograrn íor'i-he Abigail 
looated at Northwest l31l' A,vcnuc and Nor"thwcst Raleigh Street (Or:dinancel 

2) Purpose of the I'roposcd Legislation:
 
Tliis Ordinance provides City Ccluncil approval cll a recluest l'or a ten year property tax
 
exemption under the Multiple lJnit l-imited Tax lìxemption (MULTE) Program for The Abigail
 
located at NW l3th Avenue and NW Iìaleigh street.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chech all that apply-arcns 
arc b¿rsed on formal neightrorhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wide/Iìegional tr Northeast ffi Nolthwest I Nolth 
tr Central Northeast I Soutlicast n Southwest I llast
! Centlal City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) lLevenuc: Will this legislation generate or recluce current or future revcnuc coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

'fhis Ordinance will reduce liture revenue ooming to the City in the lòrm of lbregone property 
tax dollars. 'I'he estirnated ten-year value of'exempted tax revenue is approxirnately $580,40: in 
toclay's dollars assuming a 5.0 percent discount late (selectecl in consultation with the City's
i)ebt Manager'), and a three per"cent annual assessment increase. 

5) Expense : What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of fundingforthe expcnse? (Please include cr¡sts inthe current.fìscalyecu, ctsv,ell as costs in 

.ftrl,ure year, incltrding Operali,ons & Mai.ntenance (OcQM) costs, if'knov,tt, üncl estintates, if not 
knov,tt. I./'lhe crclion i¡'relaled lo a grcrnl r¡r conl.ract please include lhe local cc¡ntribution or 
match requÌred. Lf tltere is u projecl eslimate, ¡tlea,se identi/y the level o.f conJîdence.) 

l'here are 11o cttsts to the City associated with approving this Ordin¿rncc other than thc fbregorre 
revenLte. 
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6) $faf{ius lleq qi{enqents ¡ 

. Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current ycar as a 
result of this lcgislation? (I/'neu, posilions are crealed please include whether they v,ill 
be ¡tarl-tinte,.full-time, limitud lernx, or permctnenl, ¡to,silions. If the ¡tosition is limited 
lerm ¡tlect,se indicctte the end of'the ternt.) 

No. 

o lWill positions be creatcd or eliminated infuture yeúrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete tlte followirtg section only d an antendntent to the burtget is pro¡tosed.) 

7) Changc in Appropriations ¡If the accoml crnying orrlinance amencls the budget please reflect 
lhe dollar amoun,l lo be ap¡troprialed by this legislation. Include l.he apltropriate cost elements 
lhal. are lo be k¡ctdedhy accounting. InrJicale "nevt" in lt'und Cenler column if neu, center neer.ls 
lo he created. Use aclditional space i/'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment l-unctional Fundcd Grant Sponsorccl Amount 
Ccnter Item Area Prosram Prosram 

PU.B t. I Ç- I NY Q I,Y E ry.I Ð ]\T 

8) Was public involvement includcd in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, rcsolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
I NO: Please, explain why below; and procecd to Question #10. 

MULTÌJ City Code 3, 103 and the approved Administlative Iìules lbr the prograrn require that 
applicants have made contact with the potentially inrpacted community and relevant 
neighborhood ass<lciations sulrclunding the proposed project. 

'I'he applioation 1'or The Abigail was reviewed by the Pl lll lnvestment Committee (I-IIC) with 
expanded reprcsentation fì'om the Portland Bureau of Planning and Sustainability's Planning ancl 
Sustainability Commission and the Multnomah County'l-ax Assessor's O1'l.rce. 'fhe role o1 the 
review committee is to appr'<tvc the statl recommenclation that the application meets the basic 
program threshold criteria and adequately addresses the requirecl cornpetitive elements ol' 
allordability, equity, access to amenities, and accessibility outlined ir:r City Cocìe Chapter 3.103. 

Additionally tlie PIJII Portland Ilousing Advisory Comn-rittee is convening a public hearing on 
tlre proposed approval lorllhe Abigail MUI-lll on Oetober 1,2013 whcrc public testimony is 
invited. 
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9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

This action will create 123 affordable housing units in the north Pearl District in the 
River District Urban Renewal Area within close proximity of multiple mass transit 
lines. 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they invorved? 

See above in #8. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

Input received through the public involvement process for the application included in 
this Ordinance validated the impoftance of creating 123 affordable housing units. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Public involvement was designed and implemented by PHB with supporl and input
from Bureau of Planning staff as part of development of the MULTE Program. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

Daniel Ledezma, Senior Program Manager, Portland Housing Bureau, 503-823-3607 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 

No' The project approved by the Council action is directly responsive to the priorities 
established through the public involvement process to date. No further action is 
needed. 

Traci Manning, Director Date 
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Commissioner Dan Saltzman CITY OF Traci Manning, Director 
421.5W 6th Avenue, Suite 500PORTLAND, OREGON Portland, OR97204 

(503) 823-2375 

PORTLAND HOUSINIG BUREAU Fax (503) 823-2387 
www. portlandoregon. gov/ PHB 
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DATE:	 September 16,2013 

TO:	 Portland Housing Bureau (PHB) Investment committee with expanded
 
representation from the Planning and Sustainability Commission and Multnomah
 
County
 

FROM:	 Dory Van Bockel, PHB Housing Program Coordinator 

SUBJECT:	 Recommend Approval of a Ten Year Multiple-unit Limited rax Exemption
 
(MULTE) for The Abigail located at NW l3th Avenue and NV/ Raleigh street
 

Proiect Description: 
Bridge Housing Corporation (BRIDGE) proposes to build a mixed-use development, The Abigail 
Apartments (the ooProject"), on a 37,500 square foot undeveloped parcel of land at NW 13th Avenue 
and NW Raleigh Street. The Abigail will consist of 142 stacked-flat style apartments in a double 
loaded corridor building with 370 square feet of at-grade commercial space. The building will be six 
stories comprised of two wings connected by a multi-level sky bridge. The Project will be highly
visible from Naito Parkway and have a substantial presence in the north Pearl District. The sie is 
located in the River District Urban Renewal Area. 

The l42apartments include 123 units with restricted affordability which will be rented at30-60Yo 
median family income (MFI) or less - and 19 market rate units. The Project has a very high 
concentration of "family-sized" units with 16 studios, 26 one bedroom units, 62 two bedroom units, 
and 38 three bedroom units. The building will have 189,750 gross square feet including 124,520 
square feet of residential space, 32,950 square feet of common area, 370 square feet of commercial 
space intended to be used for the delivery ofresident services, and a 31,910 square foot garage. 

The building will comprise of a wood-framed structure over a concrete first floor. The two distinct 
wings of the building will be connected by glass enclosed walkways on each level, which provides 
access to a centrally located elevator lobby and laundry room on each floor. Each wing will have a 
secure entry. There will be two landscaped courtyards with a community garden, a children's play 
atea, a barbecue area, and formal and informal gathering areas. 

The six story building will have an additional level of below grade parking for 84 vehicles. Tenants 
will have access to secure bicycle parking in a tool-equipped bicycle storage room. 

The Project will meet environmental goals by building, registering, and certifying per LEED silver 
level standards. The use of solar panels is being explored. 

The Project will be developed by the recently established Portland office of the nonprofit, Bridge 
Housing Corporation. Ankrom Moisan Architects will provide architectural services, Guardian 
Management will provide property management services, and Impact NW will provide resident 
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services. Walsh Construction is expected to be the General Contractor, l'he property is currently 
owtled by Iloyt Street Properties, LLC which has a Developnrent Agreement with the City ol' 
PortlancJ relatccl to the clevelopment of inlì'astructurc irnprovements and afTordable housing. 'l'he 
Project's affordability will exceed that anticipated in the development agreement. 

T'he Project will have many sources ol'linancing inclucling a loan liom the Portland l-lousing Bureau. 
SubJect to City Council approval and other processes, the Project is expectecl to leceive $11.85M in 
tax increment linancing. The loan arnount was determine<J after a competitive process, the "2012 
Notice ol'Iìunding Availability", based on the assumption that a tax exemption would be granted. 
lior purposes of'the lìnancial analysis discussed later in this report, these loan payments are shown as 
cash flow deperrdent and payable after other expenses. 

f'he small, at-grade, commercial space (approximately 370 square feet) will be made available at no 
oharge to social service provicler "hnpact NW" for the delivery of'resi<1ent support services. Given 
the intencled use ol'the commercial space as au adjunct to the resiclential use, the applicant requcsted 
that the commercial space be includecl in the tax exemption. 'fhis request is supportecl by stafl. 

lÌroposed Unit Mix and Affordatrility: 

Sq Rent Affordability Unit 7¡ of Total 
Unit Tvne Count Footase (w/utilities) MFI Level Count ' Units 

J 440 32r 30% Market 19 t3% 

Studio 
2 

9 

440 

440 
563 

685 

s0% 

60% 
60'Z¡ MFI 
50% MFI 

78 

18 

5s% 

t3% 
2 440 1,100 Market 3O'% MFI 25 t8% 

I Bedroom 
5 

-) 

l5 
a 
-) 

11 

640 

640 

640 
640 

940 

332 
593 

/ ^¿.J 

1.300 

397 

30% 
s0% 

60% 
Market 

30% 

Manager's 
Units* 2 1o/o 

Total 142 10t,'Á 

*f'he manager's units are included in 
the total percentage of aflòrdable 
units. 

2 Bedroom 8 940 7r0 50% 
34 940 866 60% 
B 940 1.7 s0 Marl<et 
I 

6 

940 

t120 456 

Manager 

30% 
5 1120 817 s0% 

3 Bedroorn 20 It20 998 60% 
6 1120 2,100 Market 

Total 
I 

142 

1120 

124,520 
Manager 
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Staff reviewecl lhe Project's N4tll,1'F application ancl cleternrinc'cl ir mccts 1he minimumprogranl 
threshold guidelines. StafT scoled the public benelits the Project will provide based on the 
infbrmation provided in the application. A proposed pro,iect must reccive a minimum score of S0 
out of 140 possitrle points, av¿rilable in seven different categorics. 

Afïordability - The majority of units (86%) will be affòrdable to households earnirrg 60Yo or less of 
the area MIìI. The Project will also target households at lower incomes by further reducing rents to 
provide 13% o1'the units to households earning 50% MIìl and 18% o1'the total units to househ<llds at 
30% MFI. 1-he aff'or"clable units at each level will be distributed evenly amongst the unit mix. By 
demonstrating that market rents are higher than rents aI600/0 MlìI, by providing 86% rather than 
20o/o of the units at or below 60 % MI]I, and by further reducing rents in the affordable units to target 
households lì'orn 30 - 50% MF'I, the Project earned 45 out of 50 possible points. 

Equity * The applicant presented clear plans l'or pursuing social equity goals while constructing and 
marketing the Project. 'l'he Project will provide rent fi'ee space and pay Impact NW, a regional 
community-based service organization for r<:sident programs and services that will be delivered in 
partnership with lmpact NW. l'he resident programs to be offered include resource information and 
refèrrals, early childhood advancement and sch<lol readiness prograrns, and courses ancl counseling 
on f'tnancial literacy including homebuyer preparation. T'he Project has also proposed partnerships 
with community organizations to market the units includirig Urban League of Portland, El Programa 
I-lispano, Conlèderated Tribes of Grand llondc, and the Asian Farnily Center. This will support 
refèrrals of and advocacy fbr persons that have enlisted the suppolt o1, or, are afÏliated with these 
community groups. Teuant progralns and lease-out dernographics will be reviewed annually to make 
any necessary changes to best meet project goals ol helping unclerserved communities. The Abigail 
is being constructed on vacant land so it will not displace any existing residents. The applicant will 
include at least four MWRSR consultants in the design of the Project and use at least 20% MWESII 
subcontractors, as well as incorporate Section 3 hiring practices during construction. lly pursuing 
equity goals f or the Projeot well beyond the minimum submission requirernents, the project earned 
25 out of 30 possiblc points. 

Accessibility - The Project site and the commercial space will be accessible to people with 
disabilities and all residential units will be accessible via an elevator, meeting all minimum ADA 
requirements. The application did not identify any additional measures being taken to rnake the 
Project more accessible to tenants and visitors with disabilities. Therelbre, no points were awarded 
out of 20 possible points. 

F'amily l{ousing/Location - l'he proposecl Project is locatecl in an area del'rned as having a liigh 
lack ol'family sized units. 'Ihe majority ol'the Project's units (70o/o) are two or three bedroom units 
designed lbr families with the three bcdroom units at 1 120 square fèet and the two bedroom units at 
940 square feet. The Project features a children's play area in an exterior courtyard. ll'he applioation 
makes clear tl.rat the Proiect is targeting liurilies stating, "'We conceive of'this projeot as a fàmily
centric development th¿rt will complement the existing Ramona Apartrnents, located across NW 13th 
Street liom l-he Abigail, and other proposed development planned 1'or this rapiclly evolving 
neighborl-rood."'l-he high percentage of fàmily sized units in the north Pearl l)istrict along with areas 
lbr fàniily recreation earued the Project 10 points out of 10 possiblc points. 
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Access to Arncnities *'l-he Project is two blocks lì'om the new "l'ìields Neighborhoocl Park", within
 
blocks of'the "Childpcace Montessori School" ancl inrrnediately acljacent to the Portlancl Public
 
School's "Liarly Lcarners Aeademy" at the "Ran-ìorÌa"" 'l-he Projeet is within walking clist¿rnce of two
 
grocery stores and a variety ol'restaurants and shops. The site has very good vehicular access to
 
Interstate 5 and 405, access to bike lanes, and many bus and light rail stops (Portland Str-eetcar) are
 
within 2-3 blocks of the site. The site is appropriate fur family living in an urban context clue to the
 
proximity of'schools. stores, transportation, parks, service providers and other arnenities. 'fhe
 
location with its 2O-minute neighborhood score o1'67 earned the Project 7 out of 10 possible points.
 

Gathering Spacc -'fhe Project proposes two landscaped courtyards fèaturing community gardens 
1òr resiclents, a children's play area, a barbecue area, ancl lormal and informal gathering areas. 'I'he 
Project also irrcludes 370 square lèet ol'at-grade space for use by Impaot NW to deliver.services to 
residents. In addition, there will be a2,000 square foot rnultipul'pose community room adjacent to 
the courtyard. I'his space will be accessible fì'orn the interior and exterior of the building. Iìesidents 
arc expected to use this space for meetings, classes, counseling and other activities. The Project will 
have pedestrian connections to the sidewalks on N'W 13tl' and NW Iìaleigh. Although there will not 
be any gathering spaoe accessible to the public, the Project will provide ample interior and exterior 
gathering spaces l'or tenants which earned the Project 4 out of 10 possiblc points. 

Special Needs Populntions - No ur-rits will.be reserved spccifically lbr "at-risk" or "special needs" 
populations, however the Project's Marketing Plan for leasing the Project outlines several 
anticipated relationships with agencies assisting vulnerable populations. Also, Impact NW will have 
tenant services on-site including assistance ftrr youth transitioning out o1'foster care, "at-risk" adults, 
seniors, and disabled adults. Additionally, by providing uriits aflbrdable to households at30o/o and. 
50% MFI, the opportunity for housing rnore vulnerable populations is increased. All of these efforts 
to assist vulnerable populations earned the project 4 out of l0 possible points. 

The Proiect earned a total score of 95 out of 140 points, well above the minimum threshokl 
score of 50. 'fhere were not suffìcient applications received to cornpete 1'or the annual cap o1'fì I 
niillion estimated loregone revenue) so the Project's soore does not need to be compared to that of' 
other applicants, 

Public IìencfTt Points Earned Possible Points 
Allordabilitv 45 s0 
Þlquity 25 30 
Accessibility 0 20 
Iìamily 

10 10
I lousing/Location 
Access to Amenities 7 t0 
Gathering Space 4 10 
Special Needs 

4 10Populations 
Total 95 140 
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St¿rfTexaminerl proiectecl costs, clebt, rents, utility allorvances, ancl operating expenses to cletemrine 
il'the assumptions represent a reasonable expectatiorr o1'how the Plo.ject will be deveìoped and 
operate. Staff'f'ound both the development br.rdget and the operating budget to be reasonable and 
cclnsistent with stanclards and other projects, ancl tested eligibly for the tax exemption by examining 
f,urancial perfÌlrmance and returns un<ler fhree dill'erent scenarios. 

The Abigail will be developed pursuant to the fèderal low income housing tax credit (LfI{'fC) 
program. An investor'(not BRIDGII) will be a limited partner in the ownership entity. The investor 
will make an equity investment ancl, in return, receive a credit against other taxable income lì.om the 
Internal Revenue Service (lRS). For this analysis, the limited partner's LIHTC investment is not 
considered an equity investment and the potential IRS tax credits are not included as return on ecluity 
because this return is not paid Iìom project revenue . In adclition to the proposed equity investment 
o1'the general partner (an allÌliate of BIìiDGE) there is an additional fìnancing gap that will be lìlled 
by a subordinate loan to be paid from available cash flow fi'om the market rate units. This loan is 
likely to be Iì"om a third party but may be liom an allìliate of IIRIDGE. For purposes of'this 
analysis, this loan is treated as debt not equity. 

The applicant has requestcd tliat the afïordable units and relevant land portion o1'the project be 
exeurpt from property taxes under the Non-Profit Limited Tax Exemption Program for low-incorne 
housing (City Code Section 3.101). The applicant lras proposed that the rernainder of the Project 
including the market rate units, parking, and commercial space will be exempt liom property taxes 
uncler the MIJI-1'E prograrn basecl on the Project qualifìcations. 

Using the pro fbrmac ancl lÌnancial inforrnation plovided by Bridge, staffdeveloped three ten-year 
projections of the Project's linancial porformance: 

Scenario I - with the tax exemption;" . Scenario 2 - without the exemption; and 
t Sceuario 3 - without exemption and with rents increased to create same rate of return as 

scenario l. 

Scenario I shows the ten-year average cash on cash rate of'return with the exemption is less thanlo/o 
over the ten-year period of the MUI-Tll exemption. 

Scenario 2 shows that the rate of'return without the exemption is negative oï zero over the ten-year 
period ol the MULTti exemption. Additionally, as evidencecl by the debt service coverage ratio, the 
proiect would be not able to obtain the proposed senior lìnancing. 

Scenario 3 elitninates the MULTli exernption and uses a liypothetical rent structure to result in the 
same senior clebt servioe covel'age ratio and rate of return as the Pr<tject with the exemption. fhis 
scenario shows that, without tlie exemption on the improvements, the rents woulcl need to increase 
by more lltan25o/o to achieve a comparable rate ol'return to that o1'scenario #1, Il the rents were 
incrcased by tliis tnuch, the tax credit equity and all'ordable linancing and grants would be lost, the 
public lrene lìt of'afTbrdable housing would not be cleliverecl, and the llroject is not lèasible. 
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'I'he rents in ¿rll scenarios must inoorporate a utility allowance rellecting which utility expenses aÍe 
tenant paid ancl which al'e owner paid. 'fhe rents appropriately reflect the tenant payment of 
electricity lor hea1, lights erncl eooking. 

This analysis confirms that (i) thc Projeot would not be I'rnancially fèasible withor"rt the benefìt of the 
property tax exemption, (ii) the Ploject would not cleliver the public benelìts without the exemption, 
and (ii) the anticipated ten-year rate of'return with the exemption will be significantly less than the 
ten percent ceiling allowed under fhe exemption. 

After estimating the amount ol'the real property taxes that would be exempted in the first year ol' 
operation under the City's il'cn Year Multiple-l.Jnit l-imited T'ax lìxemption at approximately 
$66,350, stalf calculated the ten-year value of'this exempted tax revenue in today's dollars at 
$580,403 by assuming a lìve percent discount rate (selected in consultation with the City's Debt 
Manager) and a three percent annual increase in the tax. 

The Plo.ject is looated within the Iìiver l)istrict Urban Renewal Area. Stafïconf'rrmed with tlie
 
City's Debt Manager that the Project fìts witliin the requirements of-thc existing bond covenants.
 

CONDITIONS:
 
The Project will be required to carry an extended use agreement, according to the terrns of City Code
 
3.103.070(A) and submit Project fÌnancial inÍormation annually during the exemption period.
 

IìECOMMI,NDATION: 
Staff recommends approval by the Portland City Council of a ten-year property tax exemption for 
the residential and oommercial portions of the Project, including parking, to be built by the non
profit, Rridge l{ousing Cor:poration, or an affiliated entity because the Project meets the ¡rinimum 
thresholcl and public benefits requirements set lbrth in Section 3.103 of Portland's City Code. Staff 
supports the applicant's decision to utilize the Non-Profit l-imited'fax Ilxemption Prograrn for low
income housing in Section 3.101 o1'Poflland's City Code lòr the alifbrdable portion of the units. 




